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Affcorresponde nee on bßniness con-

nected with this office, should be addres-

sed to the "Citizen, Butler Pa."
All communications on matters of gen-

eral or local subjects should be addressed

as ahoTR. They should also be accom-

panied by the name of the author, and if

in the judgment of the Kditor they are

of sufficient interest to the public, are

chaste and legibly written, they will bo

published, ifnot, on request they will be

returned.
Remittances aither for subscription,

advertising or job printing can be made

by mail at our risk.
All business connected with the office

will receive prompt attention by Mr. 11.
I). Iti'ey, who will receipt in my name

for all moneys received &c. All kinds

of Job Printing?curds, vendue bills &e

promptly and neatly executed.
Titos. Kohisbon.

Tkachkh Wanted.?A good experi-
enced school toacher can Gud employment

tor three months by applying to tbe sub

acriber in I'enn township.
WM Caidwiu.

ftfThe Tribune Almanac fur IS6G,

ii on our table. It more than sustains

its well earned name as a complete com-

pendium of political events. Kvcry in

telligent citizen should have a copy for

political reference.

Some "Democratic trietid, mime

unknown, has forwurded us acommunica

tion on "Justice." The ab-cnce of the

name of the contributor itself would pre

vent the appearance of this article, be

aides this, the debate has been fitly clos-

ed and we therefore decline re opening
it; let all goto work in behaif of the

monument.

tbe advertisement for the ensuing term of

the High Sclio lin l'rospcct. We un j
dcrstand that t lie Principal, Rev. J. J j
Rockwell, is an experienced teacher.-

Any one wishing further particulars :
should address him at Prospect, Rutler
Co., Pa.

p&T l\>ngre»s is again in session, and

we may soon expect to ice that body ad-

dress itself to its high duties with some

diligence. No higher duties ever dcvol-

T»d upon any Legislative body since

tho world began, than those which are

to be passed upon by the pre-nut Con-

gress. That it may be equal to ihe task

i* tho wish of all true patriots.

l#i\.A lengthy communication will be |
found in our paper this week, from our j

*

old neighbor, "Americus." We have!
hastily glanced over itbut have no room |
to oxainine jtat length at present. It is J
said ofReynard-that,when he in approhetb I
sive of pursuit, ho frequently crosses and |
re-crosses bis own path for the purpose;
of the more efi'eetually bafHing pursuit. |
It seems to us "Americus" has acted

somewhat upon this principle. Hut we

may examine it more at length next

week.

Diath of Dr. McJunkin. ?In ;
another column we publish a notice j
of the Death of Dr. Isaiah McJunkin, '
who died at Chicago on the 22nd of
last month. Ilis remains wore brought

here for burial. Dr. McJunkin was

a practising physician in this place j
for about fifteen years. In the year j

* 185#, ho removed West, and took up
tho practice of his profession in Chi- j
cago where he continued until his
destli. He was cnvnently skillful j
and s iccessful as a physician while here, ;
and in tbe larger sphere for t'le display |
of his splendid abilities which Chicago j
afforded, he won an enviable repu'aM ie, j
which ranked him with the foremost ot j
hi? profession. For evidence of his no j
bleness of character and genuine Chris ,
tian virtues, we hav them wih us in j
abundance. For his generosity and true

charity many will lone bless hi* memory. ,
Peace to his ashes.? Cnion llrrnlA.

Tlie Hntlor Amerlmn,-Final
Xutlee to IMinqueiils,

Several months have elapsed since

I discontinued the publics tion of the j
American, and I have mado several |
appeals to delinquent subscribers and
a dvertise*s to settle their accounts.

Quite a number honorably responded
to these-calls; but most have failed to

do so. This final notice ia now given
that unless payments are made with-

in ten daya, I will commence bring-
ing suit.

Wm. llaslktt.

jpy-flut following Card of Profcso*

Brugh, formerly l'rofeasor of Natural

Science, in Washington College?now

Principal of the Institute of this place,
is valuable as an indorsement of the mer-

its of Johnson's Atlas. We recommend

it to all who desire a-complete and relia-

ble Atla*.
? BUTLER, Pec. 2Ji, 1865.

I have used Johnson's New IllpUa-
ted family Atlas for the past five years,

and have found It invaluable as a work of
reference, and can cheerfully recommend

it to all persona needing such a work.
W. D Bfrcoii, Principal
? ef Withfrspoon Initttute

s. .

fat tin Citunx.
TWO LITTLE QRAVBB.

Ttieri tn two llltlagr«»M Inyond.r (ran,

Where twd Iov#» ones rep«»se in the tou>b,
Who anght never knew, but to trait and to love,
Tbe bliss of our household, *bo«« absence ia gloom.

It la true tbsy are small, but thare burled lie
Two littleforms to mo of more Worth,
T»" littlehearta 1 more dearly prtced.
Then ell tbe flue glittering treasures of earth.

Tbe cradle, tbe chair, tberaiment and toy*,
Are i-|ieri>ihtMl y«( painful memories to me;
I m«»« not the forms. I feel not thejoya
Of their musical mirth ami Innocent |lee.

Stranger, tread Ilehtlyon t ne sacred spot.
Ob 1 preen nettheclay on their ereutle breast.
It were painful to «ne. though they heed It not,
Tbeic dear little forms I oncefonlly careased.

T» murmuring winds sluk a aweet lulli\bv,
A ad uak<t of the f>rwt ra4 a mell >w "hwe,
And caroling birds suell your aweftct lay,
Aud cheer the h»n« plat*? where my loved onea are laid.

Tbere toy thoughts often wander and loves there to stay,

And often there linger- nt uildniiflit's deep gloom ;
Nor can I f-rget midst the cares of theda.) ,
And my heart feels le*a ennahine in btlghtueai ef *job.

Grave* c»f tne living **well a* the dead.
For Joys of lur hetrt there sepulchred be :
Bleat ohjejtiof hone from my vision hare fled,
And life bai let*charm* and sweetnosa to me.

Though de«'>l.tte. lo iely. nnd «*dly bereft,

There in buliu f.»r the wound, blwt eolece Uriven ;
Ifthe fond parent-*! embrace ther hmre l«n
That,"of etich little« n<"4 lethe kingdom of ln.aveu "

mournful the th"imht that bringi.
Yet tuy aiiKUithed heart tindj< pl »i»u'e iu thie:
Wh'.lu mem. ry e'er wakeful V» in v hvel on»« ellug,
Tliat mine u the *«»rrow and their ? i* t#e bliw.

MTen llee*. Pa.

JlluMie.
The MtinnA KinniltitCnbluef Orpcnn

f»rtv tlin»*reTif Mtyle*. ntlniitallo sncrel and gecnllttr m

\u25a0it. for |*i" tn |»UM oiudi. FIFTY «1N1K GOI,l) »r fllr
VKIIMKPAII,or «nher flr»! pifmfniiMawarded them.
UiHiitmtM) free. Addre«s, "MA3OM. A UAM-
LIN. H'eTOX, .1 MASON IMoniKlW,Ntw V<-Rf.

Nut l»t, 'tif?ly.

of IberiTizzv. Vtnr Sir: Williyour per-
mlMlon. I wl<ih to eay to the remler l* of your paper, that

I will send, br return mail, to all who wi-h it. [free] a

lt»-cipo, with Fulldirections 112 r and uxing a

pie Wiretalde llatm, that will effectutllyremove. In ten
day*. Wmpl'H, ISl<dchc<i, 'J'an, Kreeklt-B and all Inipuri-
lieeof the Mkin, i»Hvlng the ttHtiie fluft,clear, smooth and
beautiful.

I will al«omill free tn tlnme hiving Ila!«l /feeds, or

Bare Pace*,nlmplo direct).>n<i and Information that will
enable them t ? Mtart a Hillsrowth of Luxuriant Hair,
\\ biekere, or Muitatache. iu lew* than thirtyda\ <

All appli ? 'iou« answered by return mail without

oliarge. !tep«**rfully your*,
TIIOS. F (7/APMAJV,(hemi-t.

Nor.: . ?'? m. ? H-lBroadway, New York

SETTING MACHINES!
mi(K uu I emigiiod whhe* to Inform the public that

I Him in Ihe nirent of the celebrated "WIIKKI.KHA
\N ILHON, hewing uuu blue, for thin county, and U'>w

prepared w AimlwHhle celebrated machine, with all
its moder i iuiproveiiiantu, t«> all deitiring to imrchiwe a
first clan t machine. £he ins c< n«tantly on fiatide ma-
c-bine oil .iieiyJlfH, thread oiler*. Also agent for I>r.
Mitriiti & Mr*. M Lodd'a improved minlela f<>r rutting
d-. ee- s. mu ks, Ac. hlie a« lirits the patronage of the
public. Mrs. Dr. T.J. LOW MA*,

butler Dec 30. IW*. ?

M.W ifiVKHTINKHKNI'H.

Orphan's Court Hale.
I)Y virtue of uu <»rder ami <\u25a0' lue Orphans')

! I > * ourt of Ilntler couuty. then I K\e<-ut«>r

Jt J hit i>. Ounuinghani. deed \n < t -ale nt

j pubiic vendue,on the pieiuiaen, hi . -f'i 'hy
of February, A J)., lhbtt, at out ?> . /' J/., '?/ said

Oue 11uaUiOilun(1T wonty Acrcsof Lund,
n\ re <*r Iw *i»uate in Vonango township, county a

nrild, and iHiuudtsl m|i the noi th by iamts «»i .lime. K.
Millet, "ii tho evdby Iind*of Witliani Martinh.i i th-
en, < o the h>'iitii by insula<<f Ijevi Kerr.mi l"U the west
by l in .a of V>. toiiaud W. Ilanliu, wilh tho appar*

Tei ins of Fale One-third of thnpuiehate money to
be paid on the c -nflruiation of *ale by the Court,and the
balam'e In twoe<pial annual paymenta thereafter with
iutereat from aaid cootlrmutiuu.

WILLIAM MARTIN,
Jan. 10, 'OO. Executor.

AilmlAtMrnlor's

IrrrKKS of AdmlnUtnUinnun t».e estate of Vaney
j iKvia. I »te of entro T « n«bip . dee'd., have been

I grantiMl to the undorufgnetl, all io-' . -ih knowing tbetu*

selves indebted to Nttid estate ale re<|Ue*ted to make
immediate payment, and tiioae liavitur claim* again*t tlie
aame will preaont ftieui proporlv nnrlienticated f.-r eet-
t lenient. DAVID 11 DAVIS.

Jan. 10, ISOfl. Adm'r.

OrphiiiiN9 Court Hale.
! 13 Y virtue of an order ami det'ree of the Orphans'
! |> Court In and for the county of ilntler. the umler-

Hgued Administrator of ltol-ert Allen, dee'd, will offer
I for aale at puldic vendue, on the premise-*, on the 19//i

d'iyuf /VAruury, A- D., 1800, at out o'clock, J'. Jf. # uf?
tnid '/ay,

! One Hundred and Thirty Aoren of Land.
he tho eamo more or leaa. aitnate in Allegheny town-

! ship, Itutlor county. Penn'a, bounded on the north by
| lands < 112 Ihe heira of IMac .Yorri*, \u25a0 n|tbe eaat by landsof j
| John Allenand .leme< 'dair. on tbe south by lands of j
i John Hetenberry, and on the west by Mr. Gould. Ti- j

tie tiood-
Terms <>f f»ale One-third of the purchaae money to j

be paid on the confirmation of sale by tbe said Contt,

and the balance In two equal aniiinl payment* thereaf-

ter with interest from Midconfirmation.
S. K. ALLK't,

Jan. 10, AO. . Adm'r.

Orphan*' ( ourt Male.

IS purenanra of an order of the Orphana* Conrt of
Butler county. I will offer for *«le at public outcry,

1 on the premise*, on T'>ursd<iy th*. 'Xhldiy ofFt'trua.-y,

j DOC, ut * oilock,
Seventy Acres of La nil,

in Penn township, Hutler county, adjoining lands of Wm
Wilde, fcli Hart*ell, Win Aixon.and ?th-r lands of Ja*.
M'tiee, dee d. Alnhu i.>'.»cree clearetl and tenced, the
btlnurc well timbered.nml all w«ll watensl.

ThßM*:?tine hand, the i»al .nee in two equal ,
annual pavmenta wilhintereet from time of sale.

JOSKPII DOL'TIIMTT,
JOHN M'tIEK,

| jan. 10, '3o.] Executor* of Jae. M'Uee, dec'd. j
Every Body His Own Broom Maker.

' / S Metalic Broom Wrapper is the nne«t *nc-

| oe*«tul article of the k<nd ever intnaluced Into this j
(?country. l*atented May 513d, ISOS. Agenta are making
I from $lO to per day. The right if this eoqnty for
j sale Send for circular Addreaa

PETKRB A C<»,
Jan 10. *0»); Bo* HarrUburg, Pa.

fi>iMSAln<lon of I'nrtnerttliip.
! rpilK partnerfhip heretofore eiistinic between the

I subscribers, under the name of Ilelmbold A lion,

j has this day been dienlveti by utiirnal consent. Tbe

J lto.iUs of the late firm, will be aettled by Tbe.'dore
I ll>imUj)d. when' all. knowing tbeuiselvee Indebted,

I will pleaa&illand make payment.
J. O 11 ELM BOLD A SON.

Th»*Jore Ilelmbold will continue the bueineaa aa

i heretofore, at the old atand. .

Sax mbnrg, January lat, 1800::2 n*r»s.

Woolen Factory lor Male.
milK anbecrlbar* will offer for aale, at public outcry,

|_ «»n Thuriduy l fi* I*/ nf ifun fi, 10WJ, a WOOLEN

KA'.'TOHY. aitnate in fUipperyroek toeuehip, Butler co,
Pa Tlte Factory i*a large, three atory building with

i alt the'necessary annartenancefc of a Woolo|l fstabliah-
inent togetherwitl» T, o<-resiof goo*! land. Sale toooin-

I monce at one oVloek. I» M.
j Tonne made known on day of sale.I CL'RRY A BROTHERS,

jan 10. V*?«t*

A SELECT SCHOOL IN
Prospect* Butlov Co, l*n.

J. J-HOCKWELL. Teacher.

x\ T"""beglae April2d?Cloeea, Juno 9th. 18W
The patronage .4 the publlr to attllclted Tuition aa

fidlow* : (jviuuou tcboul t»raii< hoa, l-t Ud- Algebra.
A'at I'btiosopby. Rhetoric, Latin. Greek aud Book-keep-

ing. P'< 0t). AormaJ eaercisea, for the benefit *4 teach-
era. '1 ultion required in advance Por farther partic-
ular*. Addreee

J. J ROCKWELL.
Jan 10,'00 ) Pn epoct, Butler Co. Pa.

Auditor's Notice,
Itutt'r Oiunty, »ti

IN thr m jitter of the l>«rtlti<mof the n«»l K.UW .of

John M'Kinnto, dee'd.
In the (irpban'n Court of Butler County, No. 9, March

Term 1565.
And now U»-wit: I>ec. ft !WV>,»m Uiofloo L. E. Mitrh-

eJl. Coort appoint A. W. Fleegee. an to mar-
ithall and dMferftttte the arising n*«»m the aale or
the Ileal Eetate of John Mc'Kinnie in partitton.

By the Court.
from the record thfc

ber, ISOA B.J TOUlvb, C»rl

1 'will attend to the drtiea of tbe above apiiointrneTTt
at tbe office y4 John *. rhon.p»>n In hot ler. on Tburt-

day, the let day of February, at o clock 112. M,
eiicu Si parties iefreewi- lvirS.V.VIJItKK AMIWW-

Agood farn* 0112
teat good timber laud. 11l of which le weR watered.

A Loo House
and atablc and a variety of ft uit trtea?the farm ia equ-
ated luPenu tp., eo Pa SU milee eouth of
Butler and about bUf % mile eaet of the plank road,

1532"

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
ieee.

Oar moat ntoiaentua ardotw stmggle having resulted

In the triuaiph ofJmericaa Nationality, the utter <|l«-
cotnbture aud overthrow of Seceeaiou and Slavery, Tua
T*ißCNi, profoundly revolting in thla result, will labor

to conserve tbu legitimate fruits of thia crand, beulg-
uant victory by rendering Liberty and Ofportunlty the

common heritage of the whole American People now

aud evermore.
Discountenancing all unmanly exultation over or

Inflictionotyatn or privation on the upholdara
of the l«*t cause, it will Ineiet on the earliest posaiblo
restoration of the Soutliern States to their former pow-
or ttml intli'ence in our Union on the baeie of All Rights
for All their People.

it will labor iu hope to prove that the substitution of
Free for Slave Labor must Inevitably and universally
conduce to the increos* oT Industry, Thrift. Prosperity
ami W ealth.fo that tbe South, within the nevt ten yoars,
must look iMaeltaniazcd on lier I »u« peraislance iu a

pr:u;tico ao baleful as the t liatle IditgofMan,
It will labor for the diffusion ofComntoe«chool Edu-

cation Manufactures, the Useful Arts, Ac.. Ac, through-
out the sectione hitherto devoid of them, believing that
every g<*>d end will thereby be and the inter-
eat of every useful uud worthy class promoted.

Itwill urge the Protection of Home Indmmy by de-
termining duties on Foreign Products itrip-at 'i with
a view to drawing hither tjie tuoft capable aud skillful
artificers and artisaua Europe, nnd the naturalising on
our sell of many briuichos of pneluctlou bithetto nil
but c oiflne I t<: the Old W'orl I. while itWould atrengtli-
eu aud exteud thvoe which have already a foothold among

itwill give careful attention to progress awl improve-
ment in Agticnltiii e, dclug its beat at ? uct to briug uur
keta to the tloore ©four farmer" and teach theui how to
make the moat of the opportunities thus afforded them.

Il willdevote constant atieutlou to Markets, capo-
clally for AgiIctilutural products, with lulent to save
both producer and conauiuer firutn being vie.tlmUed by
tbe speculator and fitentailer

And, givingfair scope to Current Literature, to the

proceedings t>fCongrem, :ttid totliegeneral News of Ihe
Uay.it hope* to retalu its old patrons aud attract many
now to buirthem company.

We rarel yemj loy traveling agents, as ao ninny im-

I post"ir.vara habitually prowliu< in the aefume«l capacity
Ii112 olioitor*for journals We prefer that our subacrib-

, er - shall pay tb"lrmoney |o perHons they know and <f

whose integrity they nre assiitid. Ny fi ieud who be-
lieves be will <iog<..,d by Incre'iMing the circulation of
Tits Tnti®** ?uthorized to solicit and receive nub*
acriptious Specimen cqpiej will bfc promptly ecnt

' without ebasge 1> those reqniting them, and ne trust
! ninny frleU di W||| i, t. ,? ITo to ask their neighbors aud
aeqanlut^nc*? tojoiu In making up tb?ir clubj.

The Great Family Newspaper.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCHIBt.

THE
n. v. WI:I:MLYtkibdxk
ia | rinted on a large doulde-uiedium shet t. making ei-cht
pages of six columns each. It contain* all the import-
ant Editorial-, published In Tub Daily TkibCHß, except
those of merely I a-al Interest: also Liberty and Scien-
tific Intelligence; Reviews of the tncat interesting and
Important n«*w Bodies : the Letters from o»\r large corns
of correspondents : the la teat news l eceiveJ by tele-
graph from Washington and nil \u25a0 ther I ails of the coun-
try ;a Summary ofall important intelligence In thia
city and elsewhere; a Srnopsla ? 112 tho proceoduigs «»f

Con<rcas and Btate Legislature when In session; the
Forieiru news received by ev ry ate.uuer. E*l Insivo Re-
ports the Pri ceedinu- of the Farmer a Club of the

Amcricau Institute; 'talks about Fruit ati.l ather Ilor-
ticultuial ami Agrie.ultur.il iiifomatiou etseiitiri t»
Country residents , Stock. Ritiaucii > .'ttle, l)r» tloo*ls

and Oenerul Market Iteport", m t ?? : I !»\u25a0 th f>r vaii-ty
nnd coiiipletens*s, nlt' i'.eib.M the in t v.«!n-ble. Nt .
estlng aud liyitruct.va WE wlv publish* d
in the world.

The Fuji Reports of the American Inatitute Farmers'
Club, and tbe various Agricultural lleporpta. iu each
number, arerichly wirtiia year's subset iptiou.

TERMS.
Mali subscribers, single <? -py, lye*r-25 numbers... W
Mnil subscriberh, clubs of live «>»

Ten copies, addres-e it ? n lines of svbscrlbers 17 fi'»
'i wenty c .pies, add -| to names af d4 th)

Ten copies to one mill 1 * 00 00
An eitra ropy will o.

h tnlfor ea> b club of tell.
For clubs of twcti >. iwn'itM«- »pic'J, or one copyof

the fleuti wreVlv. will e - f-iit giatis
For clubf of Ihty. Ore copies,or »de copy ht the Daily

Tribune will be sent gmtis f.r oue yea*-.
Subscriber a in in Canada must send 2o cents each in

ablitior., to pay U. S pe.t^e
i liK NHW-YORK M.Mi-WKEKLY TRIM p. is

published eve. y 'I'I'KSDAV ni.d F RIDAY,ai d conta a
the i ditorialarticles, not nwely local inch :r.ietei ;nt
Literary Reviews and Art Criticiams; Letters trotn our
Lirire corps of Foreigb nnd Coriespoiideuta ;
Special and Asa.*iated sTelegi :'.phic Di-palche-c a
careful and c mplcte Summary at K ieign and Domoatie
News; Exclusive Reports«»f ihe Pr<a-eedlngso| the Fartn-

| er a Club uf the Amoricun lnaiituto ;Talks about Fniita
i and other Horticultural and Agricultural Information

1 Stork, Financial. 'at tie. Dry Go,.da aud Oeneral Maiket
Report", wlcli are published in THE DAILY THIBL FK-
THE SE.MI-W KKKLY TRIBUNE also givee, lu the
Diiraa of a yenr, three <ir f»ur of the
by livingauthors. The coat of these alone, if bought
Inliook fjrin,would be from oix to eight dollars. If
purchased in the English Mugarines from which they
are carefully the cost wonld be three or four
thuee 'bat stun. Nowhere els.- cut ? » iiiuch current
Intelligence nnd permanent literary matter be h;ul so

cheap a rat? as Inthe Semi weekly Tribune. Tlios.i who
believe iu the pritudph-e aud approve of the < haracter of
Tlie Tribune can incr-\u25a0 »-e its power and Influence by

Joining wllh their neighbors iu formin clubs to aub-
» rllie f.ithe Semi-weekly e.i t n. ft v in that w y
besupplied to them at tho lowest pi v lot which such
a paper can be printed. *

«

TERMS.
Mailaubs.*ribera, 1 copy, I year?lo4 numbers f1 00

"

Peoples, do do ? "0
'? ft copies, or over, for each copy 3 00

On receipt of S3O for ten copies, an extra copy will be

aent six months. On receipt off-15 for fifteen copies
an extra copy will be aent one year. For SIOO, we will

Bend thlrty-fnircopies, and and eopj Daily Tribune

gratis.

Subscrlberr in tfcftWlt inu*t |end 40 cants iu addition

0 prepay Uulto.l State« poetage.

DAILY TRIBUNE.
$lO per annum,

flnbacribers in Canada must Send $1 20 in addition, to

prepay t'nittd >ta*"S pestngo.
Terms, cash in advance.
Drafts ou New York, or Post Office orders, payable to

the order of The Tribune, being safer, are preferable to

any other mode of remittance. Address
TIIE TRIBUNE,

Trib|}up building. New York.

PHOTOGRAPHS &C
SAMUEL BYKES having purchased the well known

Photograph Oalleiy ot It. c. Iliiaslton,situated on Main
Street, opposite the of \\Yl>er A Troutman. w aibl

respectfully inform the public that ho is prepared to
take ?

I*lIOTOCa It A I'llS.
A.UIIKOTYFES,
I'KitHI:<»TVI»I:S,

aud the new Albotypeor PORCELAIN picture?all in
th «latest and most approved styles. Persons dealring
life likepictures willdo well to give him a call.

Hrtures taken Inilark weather as well as in ciear
weather gn.Call aud examine specimcus."fcg

l>ec. 13, lfirtft.

Klcptiou of Director.*.

FIRST NATIONALBANK OF BUTLF.R,)
December 4th, ixt46. /

ANelection for NINE DIBECTOKS of this Bank, to
set ve for one year, will be held at the Banking

House, ou TUESDAY, JANUAKYMil,IMfl, between
the houra of 10 o'clock, A.M., and 4 o'cleck, P M.

I. J. CUMMINOS,
Dec. 6, IstM).?"»t. Cashier.

~R7 W. Kimm,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.OFFICE, 87 FIFTH ST.,
(Opposite the Gaxetta Building.)

PITTSBTBOH PB!as'A.

WILL prompt attention to all hualness ia tbe
line of the Profasainn, inclndtntj the collection ol

?Taimasagalr.iit the Government for Back-Pay, Bounty,

Pension*. Prise-money, Ac., A*1.
Nov. *2, 1

Orphan's Court Wale

OF ESTATE.

BY vlrtne of e*i order and decree of the Orphans'
Conrt of Bntler e< unty, Pa., the nnderslenrd AA- j

nduletratrt* of the estate of Alexander Speer. late of
W ashingt mtp . dac d. will esp«iae to aale on the prem- j
ises, on Tnuasrsr. ena lsv r»*v or Fnnnr-anr, A. D.,
1 SOU, at on* ?dock, m. m., «»f aail day, tbe Mloyrlng
Resl Eatata. actuated in Waabingcton tp , county and
State aforeaaid. bonndud and ft,#crtbed aa follows, ais ;
IgUMMetl the north by landa of Rotwrt Allen, east
by Bernard M Candleaa, aanth bvI'MSpeer?pert rf
save tract?aud w«*» hy landa formarly owned hy
Thomas Orahsan. corrtaln'.ng #"rty acrea, elrirlpxaawra: j
about ifteen arrea cleared, aud good wood land on the !

THItMS hand, and the bafßnee tn two J
equal annoal paymanta wttb interaat, from the conlir- ;
mation of aale. KUIIAMAH Sl'Eglt.

Jaa. A, *. Adm'x.

Valnable Sale,
T WTLL»»ll lwr>hm«r«l flOOi m-rm of I*n4. «ltn«t«

in Peon tp., (on Thorncreek) at>d adjoining the Al-
legheny and Butler Plank road, abont half of which ia
bottom land, with ene of tbe beet mill seats in the coun- i
t». About aixty acreecleared. The bottom land Is be-

itarea to l»e gtsal oilterritory,
time ivflloo given on part of the purcbaap monet If.desired.' Also, eonie town lots in the borough of lint 1

lar, and the village of M<nin» J
"TOUN 1

41 *,16-4*+

jTHE LIGHT OP THE WORLD.

DR. MAGGIEL'S

PILLS AND SALVE.
1 Theae Life-givingremedies are now. t>r (ha Br«t

given publicly lo the world. Fur a quarter of a
century of private practice the Ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVINQ PILLS!
i : Have been used with the grontee* success. Their mission
i ituot only to prevent disease, but to care. Thev wtirch
? i out the various mahnHeghv which thepatient Is suff«»rlpg
i | aud re invigorates the failing system. To thy aged mi l

iufiun a few doses of these I'lLLB "will prove to be

I A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
| f.»r Inevery cw they nilnew lifeand vitality, and r»-

! «tor© the waning energies to their priftlne state. To the
young arid iulddle<-aged.!hey will prut* molt Invtlusble,

I as a ready, specific. and at«-r lin«c ineillcine. Here In
UrcKiin realized, that Ponce-de-Leon sought for three
hundred years ago. ami never found. He l-»oked f»r a
r>untaJu tliutwould ia*t.>re tke ol 1 malt*
yoath ever

ilnEternal Spring!
It was left for fillsday and hour to reallte the dream,
aud show, in ouu glorious fact, tbe magic that made It
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the ftlgfyt cf years, but they can force back
ami hohi aloof. disease that IMIKKLu iniuph ever tbe
aged ami Iho young. I.et uotie hesitate tbeu. but ssit*

I tlie favorable opportunity tbat offers. W hen taksu aa
pi escribed?

For Bilious Disorders
Nothing can be mere productive i.t cure than these
I'llI*. Their utmost magic Influence is felt atones; and
the usual concomitants of this most distressing disease

I are lomoved. These remedies ai e made from tbe put eel

Vegetable Cuiiipouuds.
They wi',l not harm the most delicate female, and

can be given with good effect In prescribed d ses tu the
yuuugeat babe. t

For Cutancouß Disorders
And all eruptions of the skin. the HALVE is most In-
valuable. Itdoes not heal externally alone, but pene-
trates with the uiost searching effects to the very row!
of the evil !

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
luturliiblyCure Ilie Following

Oiscuiti'si:
Asthma,

lJjw»l Complaints,
Coughs,

folds,
Wheel Diseases,

Cost ivenest.

Dian husa.

Debility
Fever A Ague,

female Complaints,
Ileail.tilie,

Indigestion
influenza,

lunnmalion,
Inward Weakness,

Liver ' oui| hint,
Lownes of Spirits,

Kiugww! m,
halt Rlieuie,

? Scalds,
Ph in Diseases.

*#-!foll«e.-!fone genuine witfiout the engraved
trade mark around each p»t or box, signed by DR. J.
MAOOIEL, 4d, k'ultoust.,New York,tocouuterlelt whkh
is felony.

Bold by nil respectable Dealers In Medicines
throughout the Uuited State* and (Jana'tas?at 'Lt cents
per box or pot.

E.xeeutur's Xotiee,

NrOTICB is given fh** Letters testamentary, on tbe
estate or J. 1). Cniii.inxh'UM, bite of Venango Tp. 112

dee'd hove been granted to the undersigned, Therefore
all persons knowing lh-iin#dvea indebted to said eetnte

a 111 make Immediate payment, ami thuee having claims

HKaiiiHt the same, willpresent them properly authenti-

cated 112 »r settlement. W M. MARTIN,
Dec la, isti6. E* r

##-To Co7fNtiM«Tivis. ?Tbe undersigned having been
restored to health in a few weeks by a very simple reme-

dy. aftei having stiff' red several years, with a seveie

lung affection, and that dread diseayo, Consumption?is
anxi'>ns to makeknuwu to his feuow suflerers tbe means

of cure.
To allwho desire It, he will semi a copy of the pres-

cription u«ed, i flee of Charge'. with tbe direction* ft»r

preparing ami using tlio same, which they will finda» ure

dire fur Co.iarMPTtoif, AHTIIHA.Daoxi MITM. < ouniis.

COLIM,etc The only object of Ihe advertiser in sending
the prescription i*to henuAt tip.*afflicted, v>d spread hit

formation which be w.nceives to he invaluable. and be

hope*. sufferor will try hh remedy, as itest thora
nothing, and may provo a blessing,

l'arlie* wiehiug the presei Iptlm.will please address
Rgv. KinVAKb A. M ILSON.

V\illiaiusburg, Kings <'oiiuty.
iVov,29, '6ft?Sm. New York.

mm UD*' S BOOK
FOB 18S6.

THE

Fashion Magazine of tho World.
LITKitATI'UK, fine arts, ami fashions. The most

magnificent steel engravings. Double fa»hioii plates
Wood engravings on every subject that can interest la

dies- Crotchet knitting.Netti"g. Knibrolderv Ariieles

for the toilet, for tlie I'arior, the lluu<bdr. and the kltch
on Kvery thing, in fact, to make a complete LAUT'S
HOOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 36 Years-
No Magatine has been ab'e to compete with it, None

attempt it.

GODEY'B RECEIPTS.

'or every department of a household. These alone are
worth the price of the Book.

MODFA. COTTAGES (no other magazine gives them),
with diagtWins.

DRA 11',NO LESSONS FOII TIIE I'OINC. An-
other specialty withOodey.

OK Id!SAL MUSIC, worth S3 a y**r Other Maga
( does publish old worn-out music; but the subscribers

to (lodey g« tit before the mnsic store.

OAKDk NJNG FOR LA DIES. Another peeullarty
with Gotley.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart k Co, of New
York,the mlllhmare merchant*, appeal in Uodey, the

only magazine that has them.

Ladles Bonnet*. We give more < 112 them in a year
than any other magar.ine. In fact, the Lady's Book ena-
bles every Lady to bo her own li<>m;ct maker.

MARION HARLAND,
Authnrffiof l-Alnnt" "Hidden Faith," "Most Sid','

"N'mf*i»r arui "Martam, n

writes for Qodey each month, and for soother magazine.
A new novel bv her will he published In We have
also retained ail our old and favorite contributora.

rrITTI"CP K/TQ OTP

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1866.
(From which Ihetf can noderiatirm.)

The following are the terms of the Lady's Book for

ISCrt:

One copy, one year 00

Two copieo, one year ft ftO
Three copies, one year. 7 60
Frnir coplee, one year -

10 «)

Fire copios. one year, an.l an e*tra ropy to the
pem-n getting nptheclnb.makingslv copies 14 00

Eight CJpiea, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, risking nine
coplee 21 00

Eleven enpiee, one jear, and on extra ropv to
the person getting up the elnb, making
twite coplee ?7 50

Alleddltlone to rlnbe at club ratee
a*-Oodoy*» I/aHy's l»o«ik and ArtUnr'e Home Maga-

tine will he*sen* earh one y*mr, on receipt of ft ,10.

We have ao elnb with any othfr magaalne or

; g. vr*|i*rer
9*- The m-m»y mn -tilth*,smi at »ne time fnr any of

the CluH.
Canada enbecrfbers must send -4 cents additional

for «nbecrlber.

AddrM L. A OODET,
a N, F. Owner fled Ch'rtnut Street,

rillLJDEL riTIA.
T)*r. IS, flm

; VNIMHIIIORenl iXnte for Sale.
I TTOCBK cm «i **!*£*
| Xl n#ond Inthe N»eo of Pntlev, now .-K-cnpled by Mm.

! Ann Rrcdia. dlso nine aeree fffterd e*J 4fitng the tawn
of Butl*-ron the Kfttanntng road of l«t nowcccn
pted by Herman Berg. Fsq *lao flveaeraeof land on

old Franklin rood fjewr tbr gronud.
forprlih and tarais enquire of Bntler,Bntler, Pa-

or JAB. 3f. WDIN. Isn. n«ikllo, rn.
Jan. Bd, m-(r.

DlWlntlou of Partnership

TIU! 1 ber»lufore e&tHtliiff Orfchr.m
* Crutly. 1>»TO ttilF ilay (Xof«mb«r iSlb, 1S0«S

I bw-n bj mmul «onwnt. '
, n ORAJUM 1 CHATTY,

j ea It#-*

NEW ARRIVAL
or

WINTER DRY GOODS.
Furs, Cloaks & Shawls.
%T7B bare just waived the litrsco&t ftuU »ost agro-
Vv plete stock of A'reiich

WOOL DaLAIK*.
CAIIIUifAB.

OBCilti*,
ft'HINTA.

MOfttlNA,
OAISIMKUL3, £? A*

ever rff» r«4 to the puMie, and ti our »t -*k wai jmr-
rhaMod on tlit receut paata, w# are able tw tell at mr
low prices.

Furs! Furs!! Furs!!
We liMTrta rerr laree.s'ock ..f MI-«.< AChild fn«

Clips. > ictorlMs. Collar*, Cuff* nilJ M.?:.\u25a0# ofallstjloi,
and qtiiilty AUoa very flue **»-rtuieiiiof

CLOAKS SACQUESi CIRCULARS,
of our own Manufacture, which enables us to at
lem prices th in pitf-tlt-s who buy th ? u «?*\u25a0?l.

We bare a very cheap atock of

SHAWLS OF ALL STYLES, SIZES

PRICES
AND QUALITIES.

Remember w« buy illwur goods by'tbe

CASE, BALE&PACKAGE
wlilsb enables us to stll at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES.
Ws would call the attention of

M IfOLKHALU lIUVEIW

to this stock of Ooodt.
DUNLAP LUKEIIACO.

150, fsdsral fct., ALLkU 11EN YI'lIT.
Dor. 0, 18M. fuio

WALL PAPER,
AT

Ms #S. M.l tfli. nVTN'BMAfV

| 112
yJJr opeciai

for

ma
BUY OmBS.

?A NOTIIGn

IYEW SUPPLY
JU6T RECEIVED, AT

REDUCED PRICES,

D. T. PAPE COS.
MISLIXS AT

25, 30, 33, 35.

CALICO
IC, IS, 20, 23.

YKIIVUEHT, OS,

DEL.AIXB
2.1, 30, 35.

I'arnnirltod Colturg,

37J, 43,50.

FRENCH MEKI\OS
112, 125, 110

All Wool Plnd*
75r<s.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts
ALLPRICES.

Along with a full stock of

Notions and Fancy Goods
For the Iloly.lays. CALL AND 9KB.

Dec. 6, 18A5.4-W.

Drugs! Drugs! Drugs!

drum yn
HAVINO purchased the Dmf Store reconfty <mne-l

be Dr n. 112. Ilamllton,will carry wo the Drug him-
nM« tn all It* d*psrtment*, at the "ldetand, Boyd'e Bl'»ck
Main Bntler I*%. We hare conetuutly oo band
and fw sale a pore qualify «>f

DRUOH CtUHHCAL*ar4 I'ATNTS
Oim T ARMSHMI *M) OLA«S.

WlflTK LEAD, RED Lf!ADkLITfIKRAGE

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
tukit.NTINR, ANDalcohol

LAI'.T) n>H A \ EATS-FOOT OIL*.
BOTIXIS, VIALS, A.VDCOKKS,

SOAP. gPONOr.S A LAMPS.
PtIKKORDUKD SPICtd it.kc.lt.

Al«u» cenrrt-1 **i i"tVof

Perfumery & Toilet Articles.
Tt*lna« and Lienor* fbr Medical purpose*. W Inee 112 t

\u25ba\u25a0rrapiental n-e. furnished at cost. Physicians pra*-
carefully eo»mK»und«d.

Th» T"'blicls r«apertrolly Inrtted to eall and «*a*iine
our etork. w»» ere confident that ire can aell as reasonable
as any -Imt'isr e-tsl>hshment in tha county.

Not. 23 lS6&::ly.

pi HE*

CIDER VINEGAR,
jaL'JC

Graham & Huselton's
BTOBCE-

NEW UXRNKI4B ULIOL*.

*Sedwick, NefF&. Co.
nA VINO opeu.-d a new M ur.ta opmiatte

Bojrd'i Biiildltigs.Butler, Pa.. wIM kee?> soustnullv
on hand, u u * rtment of <vlHe., Ifsrnaee. 1every thiuu' Intheir llne'.f bu*»r>»-**. ablch offers st
prices to suit the tir.ioa. Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, srxl repairing dons on short notice.

Dec. 'J. 1563:: tf JtHfN A. BKDWICK.

Join tl Tbl-mpion. «||'l rii.rlo' MTunlloa,'n. .'uA. U.<(Tm»n. i:. I'.X'j,73, S'Jtt T«im, IS. 1
Sept. SO, lS66,i»ti motion of

frnnr a Rule on deft, to plead on or befo'e to* day
of HMt term?or jndgmout according to law f»r tl.'s
followingpretnlsos to wlft Fitly n>:;?s ?.\u25a0f land sitaatw
InCentre Tp. Butler Co, bounded north by 1 »d« ofi'onu
and McAnualleh, e.vt by lluvhl MeKr«-!«k. s;<utk by
Joseph Mc Ann*illi'ti4aud writbyJobu MtDlritt.

Butlgr CouiiLy. si.

Certified frjui tho Re«or<l. this 1 'th dsy wf
October, Wii STOOffl,I'reth y.

HEADQUARTERS.
\u25a0NEW ESTABLISHMENT
.lOll> P. Oltll,
LATE OF Till:POTOMAC ARMY,
PHO rOGRAPHER & AMBROTYPIST,

MAS er»-etod a N't* Building en Jefferson street, op-
posite the Cmriw W here be is piepaied,

with an entirely NK.W APPAIUTL'S and KJATHUAL
of the VERY itEST fjLJLUTund LA TEST STYLES,
to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
m

THANKFUL FOU PAST PATBONAOK, WM OFFER

our services lo thepublic ; and ule<lgeourselvea to spare
n> pains or labor to accouuuvJate all who may think
proper to givti us a call. JOHN V. ORB.

Butler, Oct. 4, l&Gfctf.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural Journal
Of the

Description,
UOYO1O«1 lo

CIfOICB LITERA TURK, including Poetry, Novelettes
Tales, aud Moral and Entertaining l«ea<liiig generally.?
In the in p:u tnient weshall pro-e»,t the chtiiv>*t
witinn thareiu'li ox oui extended nnxiiis. '1 he Novelettes,
Titles, Poetry, Ac., nh-tII he supplied from the be a
and highest s «uvces,and be Oqual to anything to be fouuJ
iu any JcHtraal "i m-i wl

AORICULTUBK and IIiRTICULTCRE, embracing
Farming, Uai deuingt Frult-RaWng. Ac. Our bihois in
this department for over thirty j'enns, have met th# cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
furnish useful and reliable information lipm These very
important branches of industcy, mid lo protect them sa
fir as withinour power against the false doctrines aud
sellisli purtuM-e< of the many empires and seu«ation-a«l-
--venturers by which the Farmer Is incessantly a-saile»l.?
This portion of the tiermmitown Ttleyrayh is :ilon«« wjith
tlie whole price ot subscription.

NKU IU.i'AUTM»:\T.?The Indostry,care and
ditcrimiii'iti u, in gathering ai C Ing the Stirring,
Events 112 tho liay. expresslyppi V| ,,-r. which hltli- j
erto litis been one of ilsmatlted fenturus and given souni- I
ver.al -;iti-fi'*lion. will l»n cntiiuiu l with i. doubled ef- j

' foils to meet the Increaiiing demands if tho public.
TERMS:?TwO dollars and fifty cents PR/ annum. No

I ordersiocolved without the cksh, and nil subsoriptiuus
h/opped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PIIILIPR. FHFA*,
Kditornnd Proprietor, Oerumutowu, l'a.

Oct 25.18 W.

CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR.
\u25a0voUiUJvrE x.

A DAY M HOOVi UOVTIILT.
The VI.SJTon willcommence \t9tenth volume with its

Janoai y number, ISOtf. this is the only Day ScUwl i'e
rindicui publishe Iat

BKV K.VTY FIVE C'E.VTB A TEABI
Magar.ine forip.beaniiullyiUuatrated. A'ew type, new

feat(p*rs; Readings, itntie, Hpeeches. Diahriw*.Stories
/'littles, Enigma*, HeLut't, 4c., from Ilie very b< -t w»i,

The VISITOR h'ts thelargestVirculation of any
tional Journxl published Aow is the time to 112irm clubs.

The |*ublisher, Inorder tore oh nilparts ef tbecountrv,
will send th* VISITORone »/'" r, FREE. t<> one person ('who
will act as ageutia htny /"".«< Otbr* in the United St-itei.

Address, wiiklivecents for purl ? iilm*,
\u25a0F. W. DACOM UtAY, Publisher.

1308 CheAtnut Phihelelphia, 112

Eleotion Notice.
fllllKßEwiP he a meeting of the Hurler n o Mutual
I Fire inanraueecovn|Mihy. at their office In »t

1 o'clock on the sec..nd Monday of JMnuary n-'it, iSth;
for tho purpi'se of electing 1< directors f.«r tbe ensuing
year. \ general attendance is requested, as ulber l»u*

| siU'.'vs uf impoitance will be transacted.
By firder of tbs l'ie«ideiitt

ii.C lleinetnan, ses'y.
Vee 13 St

AtlitsluiKiralor'ii >ollee.

IF.TTERH of Administration on the est.ile of Robert
j McCoy '.»te of the Boro of Ontrevillo dee'd, having

been gnuited to the undersigned, therefira, nil per>«otis
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re»|in»ted
to make imme«liate payment, ai;;l tho«e haying claims
against the same, will present them nroperly authenti-
cated 112 r settlement. J. M. Lawreuce,

Bee 1.1 Adm'r

Aii«litor"N Notice.
Butler

| N the matter of tho Aeeonnt of W'm. T»?rk tn<l R
112 McKinni-. Adm's. of John McKinnis, dee'd.

In the Orphans Court of Butler C«>urity, No. 44. Dee.
To l in ISRS.

Ai.tl !ioiv t'.wlt. dee. C, ]M6, nt motion of I. 7..
Miicneil, t'-itfrt appoint C'« W . Fleeger, an Auditor to
m:i:-n:i'l ihe n--ets and make dl-tribution.

By the Court.
W. .r, TOI7NO,Tlerk

I w l 1.ittend t ? the dut'ee of the almve appoiutnient
j ni the office of J ~in M.Thompson in Butler, on Thdrs-
j d»\ iheIst d.ty <#t Feb. IW'ift atone o'clock P.M., of
wh ' h nilpatties interesteiL will t<ike notice.

O. W. FLEEGER, Auditor.

Mirny Maro.

112 t*ME to the residence of Ihe subscriber. living lr.
) Mercer Tp.Butler Co. I*a..on orabout tho joth \u25a0 flier ,

J a brown Mare, M'pposed to OJ about 12 old, wiiii
som< a bite about tin* head and neck. The ownei is re-
quested to come forwird. prove properly ami take her
away, otherwise she wiil be dispel if according to
law. JAS.C PARKER.

WINDOW BLINDS !
t REE.V window hlindecanbe had at the low price

SO GTS. A BOLIS
AT T»IK

STORE
or

ii. \u25a0\u25a0 . wz m .w m:*w

Ilntkrpeeember SJt». I^.

Aeeata IVan ted I?To eell [wlze Cartif.catee f.r
r.olj>snl SILVKR W\T in*. Ladlf-i dowolry, Dia-
mond Ring*, Ec., O.VLY %- r> E.\CU, for any article
drawn, hetail Price fr -:u ISO to fiT.*"). AttOoone H'it-
R*evv.n Geanwr. l»rtc« <rf Certiflcafe 2ft Cente each
Liberal Premtume and Oanaitsaion allowed to Agenta
Simple Ovh Hmf** rent free.

For Circulars ami Terms oddr^*,
MRSSH* HAVWATtn IK CO..

Jap. Z, Of?3moe. uli i«ruadwsy. New York, j
CTXJST OPEITED. j

NEW eOOUSKOESKOP.;
ON MAIN STREET.

O|>poalt« Bov«ft*a |lnll{llgg, r
"IT7"IIFRE we sr«» prepared !?> nnCpufactuca Boole and

v V Shoee of all kinds, to ord-r, Ihe
,la the lat. «t etylee. end of Ihf finest Woi tmanebip.?on .

I th*short's* p weiHe nottee; |Qd tU r ?feontMe rateeas the aame qnalfty ean be hsdatguv other eeta>»lish-
ment. j A\ MIA.VO*AJ. LICEFX-

Ba

NBW'firm,

Sedwick Neff &. Co.
Jons A. SEDWICK, P. P Bri.WN,»M K. N»FF, 1I»T«

rhi»D»v ..111 Inf. « PnrlliMKhlp.hi the Hnrnrjil»lPl
nwnni I' lnrlniL.ualne.-. »« th- oW «Un.l ? 112John

A Krdwlck,Ul.|»*lt« Boyil'» BnlliHnit.WlWl-* will
rnat nas T>> mannhcture *ll in Itelr !.n». ?» lb*

800T '^^^SH0t *

LEATHER ||96t. AND

FINDINGS STORE,
LON MAIN STREET, .

Oua doer. North of M'Aboy'i Store,
GENTS' l i; i:\ril

CALK HOOTS,
. SHOKS AND

CONGRESS GAITER*.
LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPEBS,

MISSES' HOOTS,
SHOES, 4NI>

GUMS, *

BOYS BOOTS & SHOES.
Slioci oT all Itliids.

A lOl.t/AND COMPIETE AFBORTMBXT of
I imn rntomflict ure, constant IV on liar..),and woik iuad« la
wrder, uf 111* BfcHT .STOCK uud in the

LATEST STYLE.
A lnrjr»* afld full aMortntot of Kv'ara ?twak, aft*>

Lv-t umtn i»| auU wuikiuiiisUiy.
Allkii.di of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf »kin»,

Ht/l* and Ujijier Leather,
Morocco, Kipt and Kidt.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of >ll kinds.

\\
»? hate the Inrgtftt, beat selected, and for tha tlaai

lliecheapest atork ever nfferH for Rule litHutlir.
The public art iuvlled ta cull and examine fur tbeat*

velvet.

May 31? tf TIIKOpORE IIU*RI,TO!f

FAMILY BIBLES.
-A FRESH STriE'IPX/ST

OF

Pbtttosrapli Bi&Ios,
AT

HETNKMAN'S
a«ih tf IMJ.

AMERICAN CITIZEN"
Jult Prlatia£§ffice!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

Gmm JDS POTTOS,
Cormr of Main ami JvlTerton Slraala,

Ovyiiull)' .Inch'* Hotel

WB«*II« PFKPAIIKI) TO PRINT,ON SHORT VOTIOi
Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro.-
\u25a0grammes, ('(institutions, Chocks, Notea,
limits, Hlanks. Hnsitioss ('Urdu, Visiting
Cards, Show Curds, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of lare. Order Hooks, Paper Hook*
Billets, Halo Bilk &e.

im.su rußKipiiiD with

The Host Approved Hand Presset
TIIE LARGEST'ASSORTMENT OV

Tfit.Kcrdarc. Ornament,, Rulaa, Call, 4a.,

I.N TIIK COUXTT,
We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

N'tATI.T, PaOMKTLT, AMU AT IttAMOKAUJJ lUtM,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

\u25a0 la \u25a0 \u25a0»paa

Arc employed in every branch of th*
business, and we enflcavor to- meet tha
wants of tko comnmriity, and to re-
tain the honorable distiticyon which has
been already conceded to tffis establish-
ment. for
TAHTE ll* CO MPOHITIO*

and

Klßgiinee In Work.
In all the essential* of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCIT, we in-
vite comparison, from potting out » Card
of a single line to an illuminated Posto,
or a work of any number of pages.

* -

Kxfolo*'* Xollof,

rITTKRS N-fiuiKMitarjen the last will and .'element
j of B.ifun«*l Baker, late of Centre Tp , Butler Co. Pe.

ilif'4,bating l»ecn i**nrd hy the Kegiwter of Co.
t<» (Ik- under*-ignrd, all permm* knowiug theni*el?e« in
delded to wilil eatnte. are reqtteeted to mnk" payment,
llridtho«e having clalttM imnin-t the name will present
them properly authenticated with Moaci* Thomp*>n
E«q. whan the willreceive them for settle
raent. J A.*>. 11. <J. OI'KE, Kxocutor.

TOYS! TOYS 11 TOYS!! I
A General Assortment,

Wholesale & Retail

IIEIXtfEMAfITS.
Butler N'ovemlier 2*2,::3m I*os.

COXDITIOXHFOlt THE

STA.2XJDJL.TLID
History of the Was
rpnn WORK wilt be Minted 'mm a clear
I i.ew type, on fine calendered paper, msyie expreaety

fir tbia w«jk, be c -mprhed in <m»* »ery large volume *f
over a thousand pftgea, Illustrated t vrer one hnnd
red and flfr.v portrait* of.-istlngui-m d offlew* and civ"
liana, map* 'liagtama, and oanteroM flna sfeel en*r»
rlnf* execute*! in the highest style of tke aft. It will
be fnrnt*Mldb»*nb*criberj| in neat oihl substantial bind-
ing. at the following price*, payable on delivery.
In£FineCloth 50 pereopT
In Fine Leather (Library btyie.).? ? T.AO "

In Fine Cloth, f'.ermnD,) O.AO ?*

InFine Le»li»onOei Lib. iry Style) 7<AO "J
nit" w>rk has norival a candid, lucid, complete,

' authentic and reliable history <-.f the"irreat conflict.**
I In the »elecli-<n of MUer tho author baa eontinad
| blmeelfat rlctly to njjicfat data, derlvep from the r**p.itte
..f Northern and front he:n

ter nof atrictty reliable nod nflirial, and has succeeded
hi puddntinir ahnt ta unffiiiillydomanded, a fair and
4mp>trtial Illetory of the War

J, A HILLnciBR. AS'nt,
Not. », IVS.

THE undersigned wiahe* lojufrtu Ihe public that-.ii*
haa pa*chased the rlgM of Jo«uph Wlutoflcld ' pjft-

ented laet June, ft.r taumng U>tyiu>i\ in lh» foil wlnj .
tnwnabipe. Forward. Adam*. Muddicnek. Oekiewf;
Somoilt. Jeffera.»n, CUatOQ,UufT«lo, Winflel i,Clear3®id,
I:>-regal. Cranberry, Worth, Brady, MudwN.T and P- nn

I trlj I» further to cauti \u25ba»» the public agnitett pu-filovong
from any one else, ae no uue Ikmauthority fjom ate.

JAMS* WaLTKBi,
Breakneck, Bee. la IMB,

ICT'OLD FA'ESMADKNKW?A PAMPHLET
? directing bow toapeedllv teetore and give up
\u25a0pectaclea. without aid of doctoY or medicine S*ent
by mail, free, on receipt of 10 cent*. AdUrea*.

1 «u*w. Deifm)
_

*


